
 
ALA Community, 

 

It has been a whirlwind of a week!  As you know, Governor Cooper has given each school the option 

to return to school this fall in either a blended learning environment or in full remote instruction 

due to the COVID-19 pandemic.  Below is a diagram that describes the three different plans all 

public schools were required to create.  
 

Plan Schools Facilities/Students Health Protocols 

A: Minimal Social Distancing 
(Face to Face Instruction) 

All Students Enhanced Health Protocols and 
social distancing 

B: Moderate Social Distancing 
(Blended Learning Model) 

50% Occupancy 6 feet on buses and in school 

C: Remote Instruction No students on campus N/A 

 
ALA’s Return to School committee, with support from survey data from ALA stakeholders, has 

developed a guidance document for our return to school for the 2020-21 school year.  Please 
remember that this is a working document and is subject to change based on guidance from the 
CDC, NC Health and Human Services Department, ALA’s Board of Directors and NCDPI. The 
document outlines each of the reopening instructional environments, sanitation and health protocols, 
social distancing policies, and other safety procedures relevant to school operations. 
 
ALA’s Return to School 2020 Guidance Document:  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17qz_Ufk26Mk1ncFjz-Cl--ogWkivbBHy3H
ON8-UOjKM/edit?usp=sharing 
 

Ascend Leadership Academy has not made a decision about what plan will be utilized at the 

beginning of the 2020-21 school year. We plan to make a definitive decision on this by Wednesday, 

July 22nd.  We are currently collecting data from our families to evaluate their preference between 

Plans B and C.  If you have not already, please complete the survey linked at: 

https://forms.gle/1x1eigNynbUnM6vt5 

 

Regardless of which plan is chosen to start the school year, all students will have the option to 

participate in a fully remote instructional environment.  Families who choose this option will be 

asked to commit to this for at least the 1st academic quarter (9 weeks). At the end of the first 

quarter these families will be allowed to reevaluate their decision to continue remote instruction or 

participate in the blended learning environment. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/17qz_Ufk26Mk1ncFjz-Cl--ogWkivbBHy3HON8-UOjKM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17qz_Ufk26Mk1ncFjz-Cl--ogWkivbBHy3HON8-UOjKM/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/1x1eigNynbUnM6vt5


 
 

As always please feel free to reach out to me if you have any further questions or concerns. Thanks. 

 

Justin Smith 

Managing Director 

Ascend Leadership Academy 

 


